Who we are?

- International company
  - Head Offices in Czech Republic
  - Branch Offices in Serbia, Croatia, Slovakia and Australia
- Domain Registrar - \(~400.000\) domain names
- Webhosting Provider - \(~30.000\) websites
- Registry Operator - .CO.CZ, .DE.FR, .US.SI, ...
- AnycastDNS Provider - .ZM, .KE, .SS, .CO.CZ, ...
DNS Data Analysis ?
Data?

- Query
  - Domain name
  - Type of record

- Client
  - GeoIP

- Additional checks
  - A record
  - DNSSEC data
How we can use these DNS data?
Policy

- 3rd level registration to 2nd level registration
- From local presence required to open registry
- Other
Marketing

• Support of local hosting companies by co-marketing

• From local presence required to open registry

• Other
Security

- Zone Files
- AXFR, NSEC issues
- Abusive DNS registrations
Questions?